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Chromatin recomtituted in an extract from preblaWIdenn 
DrosophÜ4 embryos represses lranscriplion by RNA 
polymerase ß. We have assembled regularly spaced 
nucleosomes on DNA attached to paramagnetic beads 
eoabling the el'ßcient purification of chromatin templates 
for transcription studies. We have used diagnostic sa1t 
extractions 10 establish that transcriptional repression of 
inunobilized chromatin was largely due 10 Ducleosome 
cores. When purified 81 was incorporaled ioto 
chromatin, resulting in increased repeat lengths 10 
200-220 bp, the contribution of Hl 10 transcriptionaJ 
repression was neg.ligible. If more 81 was added DO 
regularly spaeed chromatin was obtained and only under 
these conditions was transcriptional inhibition by Hl 
apparent. We conclude that efTlcient repression of 
transcription by polymerase ß in this system does not 
require lhe presence of histone RI. 
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Introduction 
The context for regulated transcription in vivo is set by 
chromatin, the association of DNA with histones and a 
wea1th of nonhistone proteins of largely unknown function 
(summarized by van Holde, 1988). A number of genes have 
been described in recent years whose transcriptional 
repression and activation involves interaction of transcription 
factors with nucleosomes, the ubiquitous basic unit of 
chromatin (reviewed by Grunstein , 1990; Wolffe, 1990; 
Felsenfeld, 1992; Komberg and Lorch, 1992; Croston and 
Kadonaga , 1993; Workman and Buchman, 1993). We are 
interested in the role of chromatin components in the 
regulation of transcription by RNA polymerase II (pol II) 
and the spec:ific features of transcription factors that allow 
them to function in concert with chromatin. 
In Drosophila open chromatin structures at a variety of 
promoters are presumably established very early during 
embryonic development (Lowenhaupt er aJ., 1983). Never-
theless, transcription of mRNA is not detected until the 
beginning of cellularization in the blastoderm stage 
(Anderson and Lengyel, 1~9, 1981; Edgar and Schubinger, 
1986). To study the establishment of active promoter 
structures in Drosophila we have described an efficient 
chromatin assembly system from extracts of preblastoclerm 
fly embryos (Bec:ker and Wu, 1992) which resembles the 
one derived from Xenopus oocytes or eggs (Almouzni and 
Mechali, 1988; Shimamura er al., 1988) in many respects. 
The extremely rapid replications in preblastoderm 
DrosophiJo embryos are accompanied by an equally efficient 
chromatin assembly which relies entirely on matemal pools 
of chromatin precurscrs, such as histones and their carriers. 
Extracts of early embryos use these endogenous components 
to assemble plasmid DNA into nucleosomes with a regular 
repeat length of - 180 bp . A linker histone has not been 
identified in very early fly embryos yet, but exogenously 
added histone H 1 is incorporated, increasing the repeat 1ength 
to 200- 220 bp (Becker and Wu, 1992). Thus the crude 
chromatin assembly extract from preblastoderm Drosophila 
embryos offers the opportunity to reconstitute and study 
chromatin with physiologica1 spacing in the presence of 
nonhistone chromatin proteins and presumed but as yet 
unknown histone modifications and may be useful to 
reconstruct the eventS !hat lead to the formation of active 
promoter structures during early development. 
Nucleosome assembly in this extract is paralleled by 
inhibition of transcription on chromatin templates. 1be 
kinetics and degree of inhibition are not changed upon 
incorporation of Hl (Becker and Wu, 1992). The inter-
pretation of resullS from coupled assembly/transcription 
assays is compromised by the crudeness of the assembly 
system which may contain nonspec:ific soluble inhibitors and 
thus does not anow the identification of the uanscriptional 
represSOT$. Until biochemica1 fractionation of the extract 
provides a reconstitution system of much reduced 
complexity, the reconstituted template must be purified from 
the assembly reaction prior to in vitro transcription. This 
is gene rally done by sucrose gradient sedimentation 
(Shimamura et al., 1988; Becker and Wu, 1992; Layboum 
and Kadonaga, 1992) which is time consuming and may 
change the state of chromatin. In order to be able to purify 
reconstituted chromatin for analysis of its composition and 
to identify the transcriptional repressors we have developed 
a procedure to reconstirute and analyse chromatin on long 
linear DNA molecules immobilized on paramagnetic beads. 
Nucleosomes are assembled on immobilized DNA with 
regular spacing. Reconstituted chromatin can be puri6ed 
efficiently and rapidly in a magnetic field and is recovered 
in smaJI volumes alJowing the establishment of optimal 
conditions for subsequent in vitro transcription. Chromatin 
proteins can be selectively extracted from purified chromatin 
by sah and other reagents for further analysis. 
We first applied the system to define the molecules that 
are responsible for transcriptjonal repression in reconstituted 
chromatin . Using diagoostic salt extractions of chromatin 
we conclude that nuc1eosome cores 8ft dominant repressors 
at physiological repeat lengths. Histone Hl, when 
incorporated in sufficien[ amountS to increase the linker 
lengths to 200-220 bp, does not contribute significantly to 
transcriptionaJ repression. The discrepancies between our 
data and previous resuilS (Shimamura et aJ., 1989; Laybourn 
R.Sanda/tzopoulos, T.Blank and P.B.Becker 
and Kadonaga, 1992) preclude generaJizations on the role 
of H 1 as the dominant repressor of transcription, and may 
reveal additiona1 mechanisms of repression that act in a 
preblastodenn embryo. 
Resutts 
Chromatin I"8COfIstitution on Iong Imesr immobilized 
DNA 
We chose the Drosophikl hsp70 gene for our initia1 srudies 
because its promoter and chromatin structure have been 
studied intensely in the past (Wu, 1980, 1984; Udvardy and 
Schedl, 1984; Rougvie and Lis, 1988) and since preliminary 
experiments had indicated that at least some aspects of the 
in vivo regulation could be reconstituted (Becker et al. , 
1991). To avoid end effects and in order to minimize 
presumed interference by prokaryotic vector sequences with 
correct nucleosome positioning we decided to ana1yse the 
promoter within 3.2 kb of native sequence. Figure 1 
iUustrates the strategy to immobilize - 6 kb of linearized 
plasmid DNA with one end on paramagnetic beads. 
Immobilized DNA was assembled into chromatin using the 
fly embryo extract. When the quality of the reconstitution 
was checked by partial digestion with micrococcal nuclease 
(MNase) a ladder of resistant fragments representing mono-
and oligo-nucleosomal DNA was readily apparent (Figure 
2A, panel 1). The pattern persisted when the bead chromatin 
was subjected to salt extractions with NaCI concentrations 
of up to 6(X) mM (panels 2-6). When immobilized 
chromatin was extracted with 2 M NaCI, i.e. a salt concen-
tration that strips histones off the DNA, the periodic 
resistance towards MNase was lost and DNA was rapidly 
degraded (panel 7). The digestion proftles in Figure 2 a1so 
demonstrate that, following extraction with increasing salt 
concentrations, chromatin is rendered more sensitive towards 
nuclease digestion, indicating the removal of nonhistone 
proteins from the DNA. In order to visualize the nonhistone 
proteins that copurify with in vitro assembled chromatin we 
separated the salt-eluted proteins by gel electrophoresis 
(Figure 28). Whilst few proteins stick to the bead matrix 
per se (Figure 28, lanes 3 and 4), numerous proteins are 
extracted with 0.6 M salt from chromatin (Iane 5). The 
remaining proteins, stripped off with 3 M salt, are mainly 
core hisiones in the appropriate stoichiometry (lane 6). We 
were surprised that a large number of nonhistone proteins 
were extracted with 6(X) mM KCI since previous chromatin 
purifications via sucrose gradients had failed 10 reveal a 
corresponding complexity (Becker and Wu, 1992). We 
assume this difference is due to dissociation of these proteins 
during the lengthy gradient centrifugation step. Whether 
these proteins identify relevant components of early 
embryonic chromatin in vitTO remains to be detennined. 
Inhibition of transcriptJon is due to nucleosome cortJS 
We next ana1ysed the trarucriptionaJ potential of reoonstiruted 
chromatin templates after diagnostic salt extraction (Figure 
3A). lmmobilized DNA was assembled into chromatin for 
increasing periods of time, separated magnetically from the 
reaction mix. and washed twice with transcription buffer 
containing variable salt concentrations prior to equilibration 
in transcription buffer. A contral template (free templale) 
was introduced into the transcription reaclion mixture just 
prior to the addition of the washed bead template. As a 
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Fig. I. Strategy for coupling of Iong linear DNA 10 paramagneti<: 
beads. The 6 kb plasmid oontaining die hsp70 gene was cluve<! with 
EroRl (E) and Clul (C) 10 yield a long and a shon (21 bp) fnlgmenl. 
The 5' protruding ends were fiUed in with biotin-I4-<1ATP and a-thio-
dNTPs (5) 10 sclcctively fumish die EroRl site with biotins (filled 
circles) and 10 shield Ixxh ends from exonuclease alUlCk. 
UnincorporalCd nucleotides and the smaJ.I fragmenl were removed by 
gel filtration prior 10 coupling 10 paramagnetic beads as describcd in 
the te.lt. 
further control for RNA recovery and primer extension a 
'spike RNA' was added 10 the reaclion with the stop mix 
(Becker et al. , 1991). The transcriptiona1 activity of the 
template was repressed by incubation in the chromatin 
assembly reaction (Figure 3A, compare lanes 1-5 with lane 
10), in a time course paralIeling nucleosome assembly. When 
the chromatin fonned after 6 h was subjected to salt washes, 
extraction of the non-histone proteins with 650 mM NaCI 
did not relieve inhibition (lane 7) . Removing the core 
histones (Figure 3A, lane 8) resulted in a near-complete 
activation of transcription, indicating that nucleosome cores 
were critically responsible far transcriptionaJ inhibition. Salt 
extractions did not restore the full activity but yielded 
transcription levels similar to the ones obtained from 
templates after incubation in the assembly extract for 2 min 
(compare lanes 9, 8 and I). Apparently, a sma1l fraction of 
template is rendered inactive within the first minutes of 
incubation in the chromatin assembly reaction by a 
mechanism that caMOt be reversed by salt extractions and 
thus is unrelated 10 the continued binding of chromatin 
proteins. 
An identica1 profile of transcriptionaJ inhibition and 
reactivation after salt washes was aJso observed when the 
transcription reactions were performed in the absence of free 
magnesium (see Materials and methods), suggesting thai 
chromatin folding of the type described by Hansen and 
Trenscription of recoostituted chromatin 
washes 
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fla. 2. (A.) MNasc analysis of immobilizcd chromatin. lmmobilizcd liDcar plasmid DNA was assembIod into chromatin in the prebIastodcrm embryo 
extr1ICI. Chromatin beads were washod witb buffer conIaining the indicated amounts of KO prior to MNasc digestion for increasing times. 
Solubilized DNA fnlgrnenu were purirtod anti resolYod on 1.3% .garose gels and sta1nod with etltidium bromide. M: 123 bp size martcers (BRL). 
(B) Protein composition of ~rutod chromatin. 1 .lLg of immobilizcd DNA WlL'5 reconstinuod into chromalin and washod witb buffer conWning 
50 mM KO. Proteins were eJuttd from chromatin beads witb either 6SO mM KO (lane S) or 3 M KCl (lanc 6). Protcins that nonspecificalJy bind to 
COIltroJ beads lacking DNA were eluttd with 6SO mM KCl and 3 M KCl (lMes 3 and 4, respectively). l..anes 1 and 7: pro(ein size iJ\arl(ers. 
molecular weighu indic.alod to the right. Lane 2: purifiod core histone iJ\arl(er. Proteins were resoIYod by 15'" SDS-PAGE and Yisualixod by silyer 
staining. 
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fla. J. (A.) Inhibition of transcription by nucleosome assembly and reactiyation by satt ~traction of chromatin proteins. Chromatin WlL'5 reconslituttd 
on 200 ng of immobiIizod DNA for the indicatod times, washed with buffer containing various salt concentnUions anti assayod for uanscriptional 
actiYity in vitro (lanes I - S) . 2S ns of nakod plasmid conWning the hsp26 gcne was addod 10 the transcription reaction as an intemal control (free 
templa.te). TranscriplS were detectod by primer ~tension anti separafod by PAGE. Lanes 9 anti 10: 200 ng of the free immobiliz.ed templa.te with or 
without wash with 3 M salt. Lane 11 (C): transcription in the absence of bead template . (8) Inhibition of uanscription by ltisfone Hl. 10 U of Hl 
were incubatod with 200 ng of immobilized ternplate for the indicatod times. llJe template was then washed with the giyen sall concentnltions prior 
10 in vitro transcription as in (A). C: control reaction fO!' unrepressod transcription. 
Wolffe (1992) does not contribUle to the observed inhibition 
oftranscription by chromatin. We note, however, that even 
at those concentrations of monovalent cations unavoidable 
for in vitrQ transcription experiments (- 50 mM) a 
significant folding of nucleosomal DNA bad been observed 
(Hansen er aJ., 1989). Chromatin folding in this srudy was 
observed in a system comprising only histones and DNA. 
lt is not clear whether the sites of core-core interactions 
necessary for folding wou1d be available after assembly in 
crude extracts as described here. 
R.SandaitzopouloB, T.Blank and P.B.Backer 
Histone H1 does not repress transcription when 
incorporated into preb#astoderm chromatin st 
physiological fBtios 
Histone H I has been suggested to be a potent and dominant 
inhibitor oftranscription (Shimamura et al., 1989; Croston 
et al., 1991; Layboum and Kadonaga, 1992). Since HI can 
be e1uted from native chromatin with 650 mM monovalent 
cations (Ohlenbusch et al., 1967; Tatchell and van Holde, 
1977) we tested whether we could identify the contribution 
of H I to transcriptional inhibition by a diagnostic salt 
extraction. When DNA beads were incubated with purified 
H I in the absence of chromatin assembly, efficient inhibition 
of transcription occurred (Figure 38). This inhibition could 
be quantitatively relieved by extraction of H 1 with 650 mM 
















We next tested whether histone HI , when incorporated 
into chromatin with proper spacing in vitra. wou1d contribute 
to t:raffiCriptionai inhibition. We pre ... iously demonstrated that 
the chromatin assembly extract from fly embryos is 
apparently devoid of the major H I linker histone found in 
late embryo chromatin (Recker and Wu, 1992). Chromatin 
assembled in the extract is characterized by a repeat length 
(RL) of -180 bp (the exact value varies between 175 and 
185 depending on the individual extract used) and can clearly 
be distinguished from closely packed nucleosomes 
(RL = 150) or short spacing (RL = 165). Purified HI is 
incorporated into chromatin resulting in a characteristic 
change in RL to - 200 bp. The amounts of H 1 required to 
shift the RL clearly to 200 bp were detennined empirically 
(Figure 4A) and defined as I unit of H I for the purposes 
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Fig. 4. (A) HI titration 10 determinc input units. Chromatin was assembled with iocreasing amolJßt.'l of histone Hl. Reconstitutcd chromatin was 
dig~ with MNIUe for 0.5. I or 5 min. PuriflCd DNA was anaIyzod on a 1.3% agarose gel, Md SIILinc:d with ethidium bromide. M: 123 bp ladeler 
(BRL). (8) Acid e~trnction of histooes from immohilized chromatin. Chromatin was assembled on immohiliud DNA in the presencc of 0, I. 3 or 
10 U of HI (lanes 3 - 6) . Chromatin beads were e~tracled with 0.25 M HCI. Soluble proteiru; wert acetone precipitatcd Md analysed by 15 % PAGE 
Md ~OI,l!l1&SS ie. ~Iue staining: Laues I Md 10: matlcer proo:iru; with sizes indicated to the right. Lane 2: background pmteiru; puriflCd from assembly 
reacuon! contamm~.beads Wlthout DNA. ~ 7 Md 8: ':I1 .standards. Lane 9: rore histone standards. (e) Transcriptional analysis of HI-containing 
chro.maun . . lmmobiliud DNA was assembled mto cbromaun m the presencc ofO, 1,3. 10 or 20 U of histone Hl. Cbromatin beads were suhjected 
10 diagoostJc ~t ~xtractions prior to in vilrQ transcription as in Figure 3. Thc rontribution of HI 10 lransCriptional inhibition, derived from the ratio 
betwccn transcnplJOn level$ after 650 ruM Md 50 mM washes was I.&-fold in the presencc of I Md 3 U of HI . Upon extraction with 3 M salt a 
further 13- Md 7-fold reactivation was observed. The Iower level of antirepression correlates with dur«Uffl inhibition as more HI is addcd: . 
increasing fractions of the inhibition can be relieved with a 50 mM sah wash. 
of the following experiments. This titration was done on 
plasmids in solUlion since the higher qualily of the MNase 
ladder oblained a1lows a more precise determination of the 
repeatlength. A corresponding shift in RL was also observed 
upon inoorporation of H I into bead chromatin. Addition of 
2 or 3 U of H I to the assembly reaction resulted in further 
increases to 210 or 220, respectively (Figure 4A). We have 
not observed longer repeat lengths under any circumstance 
and, indeed, upon addition of further H I the regular MNase 
pattern is lost indicating that an excess of Hl oompromises 
the assembly reaction (Figure 4A, 10 U). To verify that Hl 
was inoorporated into the immobilized chromatin at the 
expecte.d stoichiometries we exU'acted histones with 0 .25 M 
HCI and visualized them by PAGE and Coomassie Blue 
staining (Figure 48) . Upon addition of 3 U of the linker 
histone, H I is incorporated approximately with the expected 
stoichiometry of aOOut one Hl per nucleosome core (van 
Holde, 1988) (Iane 5), and excess HI is incorporated into 
chromatin at the expense of oore histones when 10 U are 
added (lane 6) . 
The transcriptional activity of chromatin templates 
containing varying amounts of H 1 was analysed (Figure 4C). 
When H I was added in quantities that yield a regular repeat 
pattern in a MNase assay (1-3 U, lanes 4-9), inhibition 
of transcription was substantial but oould not be reversed 
by 650 mM NaCI extraction indicating that under those 
conditions HI does not significantly oontribute to tran-
scriptional repression. When HI was added in amounts 
which are incompatible with the assembly of spaced 
chromatin (10 or 20 U), an increasing fraction of the 
inhibition couId be reversed by a 650 mM salt wash and 
hence was apparently due to HI binding (lanes 11 and 14). 
It is also apparent from this experiment that with increasing 
amounts of HI a corresponding proportion of the inhibition 
could be reversed by a low salt wash (50 mM, lanes 10 and 
13), indicating that inhibition of transcription by HI was not 
entirely due to DNA-bound molecules. 
We oonclude that histone HI , when incorporate.d with the 
appropriate stoichiometry into regularly spaced chromatin 
by apreblastodenn embryo extract, is not a dominant 
repressor of transcription in our system, but inhibits 
transcription only when added in excess uoder oonditions 
that compromise the establishment of chromatin with regular 
repeat units. In contrast, nucleosome oores were responsible 
for significant (generally 10- to 15-fold) repression of pol 
U-directed transcription. 
Discussion 
11te observation that histone H I did not obviously contribute 
to transcriptional inhibition when incorporated into 
preblastodenn chromatin with regular repeat length is 
surprising in light of the fact that Hl bad previously been 
assigned a dominant role in transcriptional repression 
(5himamura et al., 1989; Laybourn and Kadonaga, 1992). 
The discrepancies belWeen our dala and previous results 
preclude generalizations on the role of H I as lhe dominant 
repressor of transcription and may reveaI additional 
mechanisms of repression that act in apreblastodenn 
embryo. 
1be molecular nature of the transcriptional repression that 
governs zygotic gene activity in preblastodenn Drosophila 
embryos and the acquisition of transcriptional competence 
of individual genes in cycles ll-14 is not understood 
Tr ... sc::ription 01 reconstituted chromatin 
(Yasuda eta!., 1991). Little is known aOOut how the 
chromatin of rapidly dividing nuclei differs from chromatin 
of later, transcriptionally competent stages and whether the 
activation of the zygOlic transcription is accornpanied by a 
transition in chromatin content or structure (Elgin and Hood, 
1973). It has been noted that early Drosophila embryos are 
devoid ofthe main linker histone HI (EIgin and Hood, 1973) 
which is consistent with the fact that we do not find H 1 in 
early embryo extracts (Becker and Wu, 1992). Similarly, 
HI is not present in early Xenopus embryo exU'aClS; 
however, a cleavage slage linker histone (84) has recently 
been identified in the chromatin of early embryonic stages 
which is gradually replaced by the adull H I during 
development (5mith er al., 1988; Dimitrov et al. , 1993). It 
is presently unclear whether an equivalent protein exists in 
cleavage stages of flies and there is no evidence so far that 
such a protein contributes to the regular nucleosome spacing 
in the absence of H I. 
The addition of H I , purified from chromatin of late 
embryos, to the assembly reaction results in a characteristic 
increase in repeatlength to - 200 bp which is the basis for 
our conclusion that HI is incorporate.d into chromatin with 
appropriate stoichiometry. Upon further addition of H I, 
repeat lengths of up to 220 bp are observed before all 
regularity is lost. Similar results have been obtained by 
Worcei and ooworkers (Rodriquez-Campos et al.. 1989) in 
ana1ogous experiments using Xenopus oocyte exU'aClS. The 
repeat lengths beyond 200 bp may reflect the binding of a 
second H I molecule to the nucleosome oore (Nelson et al.. 
1979; Bates and Thomas, 1981). The removal ofHI from 
chromatin having increased repeat lengths assembled in a 
Xenopus oocyte extract resulte.d in transcriptional activation 
of a 5S RNA gene by polymerase m (5himamura et al. , 
1989). A relate.d effect was observed by Wolffe (1989) who 
demonstrated that the addition of purified Hl to Xenopus 
spenn chromatin, which is naturally deficient in H I, resulted 
in a transcriptional repression of oocyte 55 RNA genes. 
Transcription of the somatic 55 RNA and that of tRNA 
genes, however, was not repressed under identica1 
conditions, demonstrating that the presence of HI plays a 
more decisive role for same promoters than for others. The 
Xenopus system has so far not been used to detennine the 
activity of chromatin templates transcribed by pol n. It is 
possible that among pol U genes a similar spectnlm of 
sensitivity towards Hl will be found. In this contex! it should 
be emphasized that for our study we have used the hsp70 
promoter which is Imown to be free of nucleosomes and HI 
and thus accessible to heat shock factor early in develop-
ment and prior to heat shock (Lowenhaupt et al., 1983; Wu, 
1980; Nacheva et al., 1989). 11te absence of nucleosomes 
from the promoter elements under virtually all circumstances 
suggests that it may be particularly sensitive to inhibition 
by nucleosome oores requiring an active mechanism to 
prevent occlusion of sensitive sites by nucleosomes, a 
mechanism which clearly does not operate under our 
reconstitution conditions. A oontrasting example where 
removal of histone HI may playamore decisive role is the 
MMTV L TR where transcriptional activation by gluco-
oortiooid results in both nucleosome destabilization and a 
decreased presence of Hiat regulatory elements (Bresnick 
et al. , 1992). Despite many attempts to detennine the role 
ofHI in transcriptional regulation in vivo, no unifying model 
has been eslablished that accounts for all experimental 
observations (reviewed by Zlatanova, 1990). 
R.Sandaitzopoulol, T.Blank end P.B.Becker 
There is ample evidence that nucleosome cores at densities 
that render the TAT A box and/or initiator element 
inaccessible inhibit transcription by polymerase D (Sergeant 
er al. , 1984; Knezetic and Luse, 1986; Workman er al. , 
1991; Lorch eral., 1992). By contrast, Layboum and 
Kadonaga (1992) reached the conclusion that nucleosome 
cores play only a marginal role in transcriptional inhibition 
bul that H t was the dominant repressor. It is difficult to 
compare their study with ours because of the differences in 
experimentaJ design. In their studies nucleosomes were 
assembled from late embryo histones using polyglutamic acid 
as a carrier, a procedure that typically yields closely packed 
nucleosomes. Hl was introduced inlo the sucrose gradient-
purified nucleosomal template by dialysis from 0.6 M salt. 
Hayes and Wolffe (1993) have recentiy shown that the 
interaction of H I with nucleosomes requires linker DNA to 
either side of the core particle. Binding of HI to closely 
packed nuc1eosomes may thus [l()( result in faithful chromatin 
reconstitution. 
I1 is noteworthy that actively transcribed genes in vivo are 
not general1y devoid of HI, but show al best a partial 
depletion of H J, indicating lhat the presence of Ht per se 
is not an obstacle for transcription (Weintraub, 1984; 
Kamakaka and Thomas, 1990). Weintraub (1984) has 
suggested. lhat the main difference between aetive and 
inactive gene sequences may not be the presence or absence 
of Hl but rather the mode of its association with DNA. 
Similar conclusions have been reached through in vivo 
crosslinking studies where the binding of HI to chromatin 
via the globular domain was disrupted in the active gene, 
but association via the N-terminal lysines was maintained. 
(Nacheva er al., 1989). A1though H I incorporation results 
in an increased nucleosomal repeat length in our experiments 
the precise interactions of H 1 with the histone octamer which 
may influence the transcriptional potential of the resulting 
chromatin are unknown. HI binding stabilizes the nuc1eo-
somal core (van Holde, 1988), and hence its role as a trans-
criptional repressor may involve core nuc1eosome stabiliza-
tion. The action of H 1 as a transcriptional repressor may 
be influenced by other factors that also contribute to core 
stability and thus by the experimentaJ details of the reconstitu-
tion procedure employed, 
Our future efforts will be directed towards characterization 
of the lransition that leads 10 transcriptionally active 
promoters in a chromatin context. The synthesis of chromatin 
on immobilized templates should prove a usefuI lQOI for these 
studies. 
Materials and methods 
Templet. irnmobIIIz.tIon 
Plasmkl pdHSP70 XX3.2 oontains 3.2 1m of hsp70 gene sequences (locus 
87A) betwoen!he Xbal sites at -1.4 1m and + 1.8 kb (witb respect 10 !he 
transcriptional start site) isoIatcd rrom pIasmid 122X14 (Mason n cU. , 198.2) 
and e1onc:d inoo the XbaI sitc of pBluescripl SK Mi3 + (Strategeme). FOT 
immobilizatkm ehe pIasmid was first completcly lincarizod witb CUlI and 
!hen the lineariz.ed fragmeM was further cleavcd witb EroRI, generating 
a 10118 (-6.2 kb) and a sbon fTagment (21 bp) . 5' overllangs were fillcd 
in with KJenow poIymcrase (Boduinger. Mannheim) using biotin-l4-dA TP, 
(r-lhio.dCTP, a.micxIGTP and a-dtio4ITP (Boduinger, Mannhcim). Thus 
both fragments were biotinylatcd at the 3' end of ehe &oRt sitc. a-tltio-
dNTPs were uscd 10 seal the ends against an)' exonuclease activil)'. 
Uninc::oopOlalcd dNTPs and the shon fragmeIII ~ ~ by gel filttation 
through a Chroma spin+ TE-IOO column (Clontech, Palo Alto). The long 
biotinylated fragment was then couplcd 10 Dynabeads M-280 (Dynal SA, 
Oslo. Norway). Beads were washcd according 10 ehe manufacturer's 
instructions. Coup/ing was dolle in 2 M NaCl, I OlM EDTA. 10 OlM Tris, 
pH 7.5 at 30 ng DNA per ,.1 of bead suspension ovemight at room 
temperarure on a rotating wheel. Routinely 4.2 ,.g were couplcd to ead'l 
mg of beads. 
Chrorn.tin .SMmbIy on immobilized DIVA 
Chromatin assembly e~lrlICI was preparcd from DroUIphila embryos 
0 - 90 min after egg Iaying as de.scribed by Bccker and Wu (1992) . The 
assembly reactions were according to Bccker and Wu (1992) witb the 
foUowing modifications: incubations were in 250,.1 tubes (Bio-Rad cat. 00 . 
223-9471) at 26·C with constant rowion to avoid seuling ofthe beads whüe 
keeping ehe reaction mixrure at the bonorn ofthe ruhe. 0.05 % Nonidet P40 
was in::ludcd to avoid bcad dumping during assembIy and in all wash buffers 
and solutions (see helow). Histone HI was mixcd into the assembly extrac1 
prior to addition of the DNA . 
Chrorn.tin wsshes ~ prot,.;n -'tJoon 
Reronstitutcd ~hromatin was concentratcd on a Magnetk: Panicle 
Coocewator (Dynal) and the supematant was~. The duumarin beads 
were resuspended in 100 "I of extract bufferlNP40 (EX-N) oontaining 
appropriate oonccntration of NaCl or KCI. For the analysis of cllromatin-
associated proteiru; , ~hromatin beads equivalent to 1 ,.g of tcmplate were 
washed twicc witb 100,.1 of extract buffer, NP40, SO mM KCl (EX-N-SO). 
Then ~hromatin was suspended in 7.5 ,.1 of EX-N-600 and oonccntratcd 
again. and the supematanl was kept. This dution was repeatcd with a further 
7.5,.1 EX-N-600 and ehe [Wo supematanlS were poolcd. The beads were 
tben washed twice with 100 p.I ofEX-N-600 foUowed by suspension in 15 ,.J 
of EX-N-2000. After in::ubation at room temperarurc for 5 min the beads 
were oonccntrated agam and the supernatant rccovercd. The supematants 
oontaining the elulcd proteins were analysed on 15$ PAGE and visualizcd 
by silver $taining (Wray t l aJ . . 1981). 
Acid extrsction 0' histone. 
5 ,.g of immobilized DNA was assemblcd intO chromatin in the presence 
ofO, 1.3 OT iO U ofHI WIder standard oonditions. tmmobilizcd chromatin 
was washed thrce times with 500,.1 EX-N-SO. Chromatin beads werc 
extraCtOd with 3O,.J 0.25 M HCl for30 min Oll ioe. After removaI ofbeads. 
the p!llcipitated proteins were peUcta1 for 30 min in WI Eppendoff centrifuge 
aI 4 ~C. The soluble proteins were precipitated with 6 voI of aceIOIle ovemight 
at - 20·C. The pellet was washcd thrce times wim 90% acetone. dricd 
and dissolvcd in SDS lnading buffer. Proteins were scparatcd by PAGE 
and staincd with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. 
Micrococcal nucHN,e M1-'r,i, 
Chromatin from 900 ng of immobilizcd DNA was washed in 120,.1 ofEX-
N-SO and fmally resuspended in the original volwne ofEX-N·500. ISO,.1 
of EX buffer containing 5 ruM CaCI2 and 50 U of MNase (Boehringer, 
MIIIllIheim) were addc:d. AfterO.5, I and 5 min at room temperarure, 100,.1 
ofthc rc:action was Slopped (Becker and Wu. 1992). Beads were a.n::cmatcd 
and the supematant was subj«ted to RNasc lreatmcnt and SDS- protCinase 
K U'eaUIlent as described by Bccker and Wu (1992) . Gel elcctrophoresis 
of the MNase digestion products was as described by Shimarnura tl /ll. 
(l98g) ming BRL 123 bp markers. FOT MNase digests without removal 
ofthe reaction mix or washc.s, thrce timc:s more MNase was uscd. Repeat 
lengths werc determincd as described by Rodriqucz-Cam]XIS t l /l/. (1989). 
FOT reasons that an: not clear, MNase ASSIIYS on immobilizcd DNA did 
not yieJd as extensive oligonuclc:os<:maJ ladders Oll agarose gets as an: usually 
obWncd from plasmids in solution. Since rcpeat Iengths an: best determincd 
Oll !arger oligoru:leosome fragmenlS where the oontribution of end trinuning 
is minintizcd (Rodriquez-Cam]XIS n Ili .. 1989). repeat lengths on 
immobilized DNA tend to he underestimatcd. 
Tnlnscriptlon extraet end tr&nscriptlon rtJlICtion 
Transcription exUllcts were prepared from 0 to 12 h Drosophila embryos 
(Oregon R) asdescribed previously (SoeUer n 01. , 1988; Kadonaga. 1990). 
Rccomtirutcd chromatin was wasbod once witb EX-N-SO, once witb 100,.1 
of25 OlM HEPES (pH 7.6). 0.1 mM EDTA, \0% gJyccrol . 50 mM KCI 
and 0.05% NP40. To 200 ng of washod chromatin beads, 25 ,.J of tnn-
scription premix were addcd, oonsisting of 7.5 ,.1 of traRSCription extract. 
5,.J of HEMGlOO (25 OlM HEPES pH 7.6, 0.1 OlM EDTA, 12.5 mM 
MgCl2• 10 .... glyccrol and 100 mM KCI), 7.5,.1 i3 mM HEPES pH 7.6, 
0.25% NP4O, 0.34 mM DIT. 13.3 OlM creatine phosphate, 10 ng creatine 
pbosphokinase, 0.25 U of Inhibit'Acc (5 prime-3 prime). 3.3 mM each of 
ATP, CTP, GTP Md UTP, 5,.1 \0 mM Tris (pH 7.6), 0.1 mM EDTA, 
I ,.8 pUC DNA as oompetitor for soluble inhibitors (Becker tl /l/ .• 1991) 
and 25 ng pHSP26HH4.8 whieb contains the hsp26 gene as intemaI controI . 
Transcription reactions were rotatcd rOT 25 min al 26~C. Reactions were 
tenninated by addition of 250 1'1 of 4 M guanidiniwn lhiocyanate, 25 mM 
sodium ciuate:, pH 7.0, 0 .5% sarkosyl, 0.1 M ,6-mercaptocthanol coruining 
10 pg ofyeast total RNA and 1- 10 fmoI of spike RNA as rc:covel)' oontroI 
(Hecker t l (l/., 1991). Transcriptions were dooe either under standard 
conditions (2.25 mM free Mg2"') or with increased input of NTPs and 
reduccd magnesiwn levels such that no frec magnesium was prescnt by the 
criteria of Hansen and Wolffe (1992). For RNA puriflCation we used the 
guanidiniwn ~ method as described by 0a0mczyrWci (1987), scaIed 
down appropriately. Transcripu were anaIysed by primer extension as 
described by Bc:cker et aJ. (1991) using the foUowing primers: P119: 
5'·GCAGAlTGTITAGCTIGlTC·3' (complememary 10 hsp70 RNA 
between positions 64 and 84): P204: Y-CGCAAAG1TGCTTTGAG-
ITQlTCACfocrC-3' and P214: 5'-GAATGAACITGTITGACf-
TGTAAGCAAAGG-3' (comp1emcntary 10 hsp26 RNA between positions 
21151 and 911120, respectively). Quantitation ofradioactivily was petformcd 
using a PhosphorImager and Molecular Dynamics software. 
Purlfication anti incorporation 01 Hl 
H1 was puriflCld according 10 the procedure of Croston el aJ. (1991b) and 
iIs ideOOty and intcgrity verifiod by WCSlmI bIoaing using an lWib!:dy kindly 
providcd by Drs R.Kamakaka and J.T.Kadonaga. FOt" incorporation w o 
chromatin, HI was mixcd with the chromatin assembly extract prior to 
addition of the other compooenlS, DNA was added last. 
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